ABSTRACT Potential decreases in crop yield from reductions in bee-mediated pollination services threaten food production demands of a growing population. Many fruit and vegetable growers supplement their Þelds with bee colonies during crop bloom. The extent to which crop production requires supplementary pollination services beyond those provided by wild bees is not well documented. Pumpkin, Cucurbita pepo L., requires bee-mediated pollination for fruit development. Previous research identiÞed the common eastern bumble bee, Bombus impatiens (Cresson), as the most efÞcient pumpkin pollinator. Two concomitant studies were conducted to examine pollination deÞcits in New York pumpkin Þelds from 2011 to 2013. In the Þrst study, fruit weight, seed set, and B. impatiens visits to pumpkin ßowers were compared across Þelds supplemented with B. impatiens colonies at a recommended stocking density of Þve colonies per hectare, a high density of 15 colonies per hectare, or not supplemented with bees. In the second study, fruit weight and seed set of pumpkins that received supplemental pollen through hand-pollination were compared with those that were openpollinated by wild bees. Results indicated that supplementing pumpkin Þelds with B. impatiens colonies, regardless of stocking density, did not increase fruit weight, seed set, or B. impatiens visits to pumpkin ßowers. Fruit weight and seed set did not differ between hand-and open-pollinated treatments. In general, we conclude that pumpkin production in central New York is not limited by inadequate pollination services provided by wild bees and that on average, supplementation with B. impatiens colonies did not improve pumpkin yield.
The global supply of European honey bees, Apis mellifera L., is growing slower than their demand for pollination services of many agricultural crops (Aizen and Harder 2009) . Consequently, pollination services provided by alternative managed bees and wild bees continue to be evaluated (Stubbs and Drummond 2001 , Lye et al. 2011 , Garibaldi et al. 2013 . Pumpkin, Cucurbita pepo L., is dependent on bee-mediated pollination to produce fruit (Skinner and Lovett 1992) , and an increase in bee visits to female pumpkin ßowers results in larger fruit (Artz and Nault 2011). Many growers supplement their pumpkin Þelds with A. mellifera colonies during bloom to provide insurance against low crop production due to possible pollination deÞcits (Delaplane and Mayer 2000) . The recommendation to supplement pumpkin Þelds with A. mellifera colonies assumes that wild bees do not provide sufÞcient pollination to maximize fruit yield. The addition of A. mellifera colonies increased pumpkin fruit weight by 4 Ð28% in Illinois (Walters and Taylor 2006) , but a study in New York showed no signiÞcant increases in pumpkin yield when Þelds were supplemented with A. mellifera colonies (Petersen et al. 2013) .
Pollination deÞcits can be assessed by comparing fruit yield and seed set in Þelds supplemented with bee colonies during bloom with those not supplemented. DeÞcits also can be evaluated by comparing fruit yield from ßowers that are hand-pollinated with those that are open-pollinated (i.e., pollen limitation; Thomson 2001) . When conducted simultaneously, these two complementary methods for determining pollination deÞcits in crop production provide an estimation of the pollination needs for a pollinator-dependent crop such as pumpkin.
Bombus impatiens (Cresson), the common eastern bumble bee, is a wild bee that commonly visits pumpkin ßowers in New York, and is also available commercially. B. impatiens is the most efÞcient pollinator of pumpkin on an individual ßower-visit basis (Artz and Nault 2011). Compared with the two other abundant bee species in this cropping system (A. mellifera and Peponapis pruinosa (Say)), B. impatiens deposits more pollen on the stigma per visit, contacts the stigma more frequently, and requires fewer visits to female ßowers to produce large fruit (Artz and Nault 2011). This efÞciency study suggests that supplementing pumpkin Þelds with B. impatiens colonies might lead to greater fruit yield compared with Þelds supplemented with A. mellifera colonies. However, supplementing pumpkin Þelds with B. impatiens colonies did not increase fruit yields at the stocking density recommended by the supplier, Koppert Biological Systems, Inc., of Þve colonies per hectare (Petersen et al. 2013) . Other studies have shown that supplementing lowbush blueberries, Vaccinium angustifolium Aiton, with B. impatiens colonies improved fruit yield at higher stocking densities (7.5Ð10 colonies per hectare; Stubbs and Drummond 2001, Drummond 2012) . If pollination deÞcits are limiting production, pumpkin fruit yield could be increased with a higher stocking density of B. impatiens colonies.
Pollen limitation, which is the extent to which pollen deposition by bees is insufÞcient to maximize fruit yield, has not been experimentally evaluated across all cultivated crops that require bee-mediated pollen transfer (Thomson 2001) . There is evidence for insufÞcient bee-mediated pollination in crops such as sweet cherry, Prunus avium (L.) (Holzschuh et al. 2012) , apple, Malus domestica Borkh. (Garratt et al. 2013) , canola, Brassica napus L. and Brassica rapa L. (Morandin and Winston 2005) , coffee, Coffea arabica L. (Ricketts et al. 2004) , and cantaloupe, Cucumis melo L. (Strauss and Murch 2004 ), but it is not known whether bee-mediated pollination limits pumpkin production in central New York.
This study assessed whether pollination deÞcits existed in pumpkin cropping systems using two complementary approaches. The Þrst objective was to determine whether increasing the stocking density of B. impatiens colonies in pumpkin Þelds would increase fruit yield. We hypothesized that fruit yield in Þelds supplemented with a high density of B. impatiens colonies (15 colonies per hectare) would be greater than yield in Þelds supplemented with the recommended stocking density of B. impatiens colonies (5 colonies per hectare). The second objective was to determine if pumpkin is a pollen-limited crop by comparing fruit weight of pumpkins that were either pollinated naturally by wild bees or pollinated with supplemental pollen by hand. We hypothesized that pumpkin was pollen-limited and that fruit produced from ßowers that were pollinated by hand would be larger than those pollinated by natural populations of wild bees (i.e., open-pollinated).
Materials and Methods

B. impatiens Stocking Density Experiment.
This experiment was conducted in commercial pumpkin Þelds in 2012 and 2013 in central New York, USA. Fields ranged in size from 0.5 to 10 hectares. Fields of similar size were grouped and randomly assigned one of the three supplementation treatments: B. impatiens colonies at the standard stocking density (5 colonies per hectare; n ϭ 10 Þelds), B. impatiens colonies at a high stocking density (15 colonies per hectare; n ϭ 10 Þelds), or not supplemented with bees (n ϭ 10 Þelds).
The jack-o-lantern variety, Cucurbita pepo L. variety ÔGladiatorÕ, was transplanted in small plots in all Þelds. Gladiator was chosen because it generally produces one large fruit per plant rather than many fruit, which would compete for plant resources during development. Transplants were obtained by planting seeds in seedling trays (4 ϫ 8 cells) containing Cornell soil mix (Boodley and Sheldrake 1977) and maintained under greenhouse conditions. Multiple plantings were made spanning a 3-wk period to create an ample source of 1Ð2 leaf stage plants. In each pumpkin Þeld, plants that matched the size of Þeld-sown plants were transplanted into three plots of 10 plants each (two adjacent rows of Þve plants; n ϭ 30 transplants per Þeld). Plant spacing in small plots matched plant spacing in the Þeld (e.g., between-row spacing ϭ 2 m, within-row spacing ϭ 1 m). All plots were located at least 20 m from Þeld edges and were arranged to capture the variability of the Þeld topography and edge habitats. Fruit produced from the transplants in the small plots were harvested and weighed at the end of the growing season. Fruit yield was calculated by averaging all marketable fruit weights within plots and then averaging fruit weights across all three small plots in each Þeld. Additionally, viable seeds were counted from a subset of the fruit (n ϭ 6 fruit per Þeld), and counts were averaged for each Þeld. Seeds were considered viable if they appeared fully formed.
In mid-July, when pumpkin plants were beginning to bloom, B. impatiens colonies were stocked in the Þelds. Commercially reared B. impatiens colonies were acquired from Koppert Biological Systems, Inc. (Howell, MI). B. impatiens colonies, also known as QUADs (one QUAD contains four colonies), were placed within the Þeld equidistant from each other. No other managed B. impatiens colonies were within 1 km of experimental Þelds; 1 km is the most common foraging distance observed for Bombus spp. (Osborne et al. 1999 , Hagen et al. 2011 .
Bee visits to pumpkin ßowers were assessed visually in three transects in each Þeld. Transects consisted of two rows of pumpkins, including the area of our small plots, and extended 40 m beyond the plots for a total of 44 m. The number of each bee species visiting all pumpkin ßowers in each transect was counted once a week for three consecutive weeks (ϭrounds), which spanned the majority of the blooming period. Sampling was conducted when ßowers were open, between 0600 Ð1100 hours, on sunny to partly cloudy days with minimal wind (Ͻ15 km/h). Transects were surveyed for a total of 10 min each by slowly walking between the rows and then recording the numbers of each bee species visiting every ßower and the total number of ßowers within each transect. A ßower "visit" was recorded if the bee came in contact with the reproductive parts of the pumpkin plant. Average bee visitation per ßower per Þeld was calculated for each species as follows. For each bee species and each sampling round, both the number of ßower visits by bees and the total number of ßowers across all three transects were summed. Total number of bee visits to ßowers was divided by the total number of ßowers to achieve a ßower visitation frequency metric for each round. Flower visitation frequencies were then averaged across the three sampling rounds for each Þeld. A subsample of bees was collected each year and identiÞed in the lab, and voucher specimens were deposited at the Insect Collections at Cornell University (CUIC), Ithaca, NY.
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure was used to identify differences in fruit yield and bee visitation metrics among supplementation treatments. "Average fruit weight," "average viable seed set," "average bee visitation frequency per ßower" (all three species combined), and "B. impatiens visitation frequency per ßower" were dependent variables, with supplementation treatment as the independent variable. A multiple linear regression was conducted if the dependent variable differed signiÞcantly between years (P Ͻ 0.05), including "year" as a factor in the model. All analyses were conducted using the function lm in R v. 3.0.2 (R Core Team 2013).
Pollen Limitation Experiment. This experiment was conducted in nine commercial pumpkin Þelds ( Table 1 ) that were not supplemented with either A. mellifera or B. impatiens colonies. In each Þeld, ßowers were randomly selected to be either hand-pollinated or open-pollinated. For the hand-pollinated treatment, female ßowers from different plants (10 Ð30 plants per Þeld) were pollinated by brushing a homogenous sample of pollen collected from Þve male ßowers onto the stigma of a single female ßower using a paintbrush to simulate maximum pollen deposition. Flowers in the hand-pollinated treatment were permitted visits by bees before and following the supplemental pollen procedure. Open-pollinated ßowers also were randomly selected from each Þeld (10 Ð30 plants per Þeld). To eliminate resource competition that occurs between multiple fruit on the same plant, all experimental plants were monitored weekly, and all immature female ßowers were removed to ensure that only the "treatment ßower" and resulting fruit was produced. Fields were visited between two and Þve times to initiate treatments. During each visit, equal numbers of hand-and open-pollinated ßowers were identiÞed, treated as either hand-or open-pollinated, and marked for harvest. Final numbers of fruit in both hand-and open-pollinated treatments varied between Þelds because some treatment ßowers aborted. All mature fruit that developed from hand-and openpollination treatments were harvested and weighted. In each Þeld and in each treatment, numbers of viable seeds were counted from a subsample of the total fruit collected.
Actual fruit weights could not be compared between treatments because pumpkin cultivars differed across Þelds. Thus, fruit weights were standardized in each Þeld using z-scores ͑z ϭ ͑x Ϫ ͒/͒, where x represents the individual fruit weight, is the mean weight for each Þeld, and is the standard deviation of fruit weights for each Þeld. Standardization was performed separately for each Þeld. The number of viable seeds per fruit was standardized in the same manner. A multiple linear regression was conducted using the function lm in R with "pollination treatment" (i.e., whether or not the fruit was hand-pollinated or open-pollinated) predicting "standardized fruit weight" and "standardized viable seed set" (R Core Team 2013). "Field" was included as a factor in the model to avoid pseudoreplication (n ϭ 9 Þelds) and to use the appropriate degrees of freedom for the model.
Results
B. impatiens Stocking Density Experiment.
Plants produced 1.1 (SD ϭ 0.18) fruit per plant on average. "Average fruit weight" across all treatments did not differ between "years" (t ϭ 0.89; df ϭ 1, 28; P ϭ 0.388), so these data were pooled across years. "Average viable seed set" did not differ between "years" (t ϭ 0.86; df ϭ 1, 28; P ϭ 0.858), so these data also were pooled across years. "Average fruit weight" in pumpkin Þelds supplemented with B. impatiens, regardless of stocking density, did not differ from those that were not supplemented (F ϭ 0.25; df ϭ 2, 27; P ϭ 0.777; Fig. 1A ). There were also no signiÞcant differences in "viable seed set" between supplementation treatments (F ϭ 0.66; df ϭ 2, 27; P ϭ 0.522; Fig. 1B ).
Approximately 99% of pumpkin ßower visits were by three species, P. pruinosa, A. mellifera, and B. impatiens. In 2012, P. pruinosa was the most abundant species (n ϭ 1453), followed by A. mellifera (n ϭ 867) and B. impatiens (n ϭ 841) for a total of 3211 individuals across all Þelds. In 2013, B. impatiens was the most abundant (n ϭ 1466), followed by A. mellifera (n ϭ 734) and P. pruinosa (n ϭ 408) for a total of 2617 individuals across all Þelds. "Bee visitation frequency per ßower" did not signiÞcantly differ between supplementation treatments (F ϭ 2.45; df ϭ 2, 27; P ϭ 0.105), and pumpkin ßower visitation for each of the three main pollinator species, in each treatment are presented in Fig. 1C .
In 2013, there were signiÞcantly more "B. impatiens visits per ßower" compared with 2012 (t ϭ 4.46; df ϭ 1, 28; P Ͻ 0.0001). Therefore, "year" was included as a categorical factor in a multiple linear regression model along with "supplementation treatment" as a factor predicting "B. impatiens visits per ßower." The full model was signiÞcant (F ϭ 7.40; df ϭ 3, 26; P ϭ 0.001), but the average "B. impatiens visits per ßower" did not differ between supplementation treatments (P ϭ 0.35; Fig. 1D) .
Pollen Limitation Experiment. In total, 136 handpollinated and 139 open-pollinated fruit were evaluated across all years and Þelds. The model predicting "standardized fruit weight" was not signiÞcant (F ϭ 1.40; df ϭ 9, 265; P ϭ 0.999). "Standardized fruit weight" did not differ between hand-(0.063 Ϯ 0.093, mean Ϯ SEM) and open-pollinated treatments (Ϫ0.062 Ϯ 0.078; P ϭ 0.307; Fig. 2A ). The number of viable seeds was determined from 55 hand-pollinated fruit and 52 open-pollinated fruit across all Þelds. The model predicting "standardized viable seed set" was not signiÞcant (F ϭ 0.08; df ϭ 8, 98; P ϭ 0.999). "Standardized viable seed set" did not differ between hand-(0.090 Ϯ 0.171, mean Ϯ SEM) and open-pollinated treatments (Ϫ0.095 Ϯ 0.143; P ϭ 0.424; Fig. 2B ). The quantity of pollen delivered by wild bees to the stigma was not a limiting factor in the production of marketable fruit in pumpkin cropping systems in our study.
Discussion
Fruit yield was not affected by supplementing commercial pumpkin Þelds with B. impatiens colonies. Yield did not differ among Þelds supplemented with a standard stocking density of Þve colonies per hectare, 15 colonies per hectare, or those not supplemented. Flower visits by B. impatiens did not differ between Þelds supplemented with B. impatiens colonies, regardless of stocking density, and Þelds not supplemented with bumble bees. Thus, the expectation that supplementing pumpkin Þelds with B. impatiens colonies to improve pollination and thereby increase fruit yield was not evident in this study. Furthermore, the addition of B. impatiens colonies at either stocking density did not inßuence the ßower visitation frequency of the total bee community. Fruit weight and seed set from pumpkins that were hand-pollinated did not differ from those that were open-pollinated, indicating that pumpkin was not pollen-limited in this study. Our results from these concomitant studies indicate that on average, wild bees, including feral colonies of A. mellifera, provide sufÞcient pollination services required to maximize the production of jacko-lantern pumpkins in central New York.
Few studies have investigated the effects of supplementing pollinator-dependent crops with B. impa- tiens colonies on fruit yield. Two studies in perennial fruit crops, raspberry, Rubus idaeus (Lye et al. 2011) , and lowbush blueberry (Stubbs and Drummond 2001) , indicated that Þelds supplemented with Bombus spp. increased fruit yield. Research has indicated that B. impatiens is an efÞcient pollinator of pumpkin (Artz and Nault 2011, Artz et al. 2011 ) and other cucurbits (Stanghellini et al. 1998a,b) , but supplementing pumpkin Þelds with B. impatiens colonies at the recommended rate of Þve colonies per hectare did not increase fruit yield (Petersen et al. 2013 ). In our study, a high density of B. impatiens colonies (15 colonies per hectare) failed to produce greater fruit yields compared with Þelds not supplemented with bees. These results indicate that supplementation with this alternative managed pollinator is neither economically viable for growers (at ϷUS$200 per four colonies) nor needed to improve pumpkin yield in central New York.
Butternut squash, Cucurbita moschata Duchesne, grown in Massachusetts, which has a similar landscape and temperate climate as New York, was determined to not be pollen-limited (Hladun and Adler 2009, Cavanagh et al. 2010) . In contrast, cantaloupe grown in California was determined to be a pollen-limited crop (Strauss and Murch 2004) . Coffee was considered as pollen-limited only for trees that were far from forest patches, whereas those near and intermediate to the forest were not considered pollen-limited (Ricketts et al. 2004 ). The landscape surrounding pumpkin Þelds in the northeastern United States may offer more habitat and ßoral resources to sustain wild bee populations compared with landscapes in California, or the corn-and soybean-dominated Midwest (Walters and Taylor 2006) , which can potentially explain why cucurbit crops may not be pollen-limited in the northeastern United States (Winfree et al. 2008) .
Documentation of pollen limitation in other agricultural crops may be inßated due to biases for only publishing signiÞcant results (Knight et al. 2006) . The response variable (e.g., fruit weight, seed set, fruit set) may also confound differences in prevalence of pollen limitation in other cultivated crops (Knight et al. 2006) . Moreover, artiÞcial supplementation of crops with large amounts of pollen may not simulate maximum yield for several reasons including damage to the stigma during application, pollen tube crowding, missed timing of stigma receptivity to pollen, and pollen removal following application (Young and Young 1992) . The hand-pollination procedure used in our study may or may not have had similar technical problems as those described above. However, results obtained from our pollen limitation experiment corroborated the results from our B. impatiens supplementation experiment, indicating that pumpkin is not a pollen-limited crop in our region. These results indicate that wild bees supply sufÞcient pollination for maximum pumpkin yield in central New York. Recent research at a landscape-scale in the same region indicated that perhaps certain conditions of the landscape surrounding pumpkin Þelds may support fewer wild bees, and thus perhaps beneÞt from supplementation (Petersen and Nault 2014) . Similarly, research in the mid-Atlantic indicates that local farming practices such as tillage and irrigation as well as soil content inßuence wild bee abundance in pumpkin Þelds (Shuler et al. 2005, Julier and Roulston 2009) . Localand landscape-scale factors may be important to consider when deciding what pumpkin Þelds may beneÞt from supplemental pollination.
Wild bees contribute to crop yield in multiple production systems globally (Garibaldi et al. 2013 ) and in speciÞc crops including sunßower, Helianthus annuus L. (Greenleaf and Kremen 2006a), coffee (Veddeler et al. 2008) , sweet cherry (Holzschuh et al. 2012) , highbush blueberry, Vaccinium corymbosum L. (Isaacs and Kirk 2010) , tomato, Solanum lycopersicum L. (Greenleaf and Kremen 2006b), and squash, C. moschata (Hoehn et al. 2008) . Wild bees such as P. pruinosa and B. impatiens and feral colonies of A. mellifera are providing maximum pollination services to pump- kin in central New York. These conclusions are consistent with other studies that suggest wild bees sufÞciently pollinate pumpkins in the mid-Atlantic (Julier and Roulston 2009). Other major pumpkingrowing regions such as Illinois and California, where the landscape and available ßowering resources for wild pollinators may differ from that of central New York, would beneÞt from pollen-limitation experiments to determine if supplementation of Þelds with managed bees during bloom is necessary for maximizing production.
